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Wo are
;: Interior fully"" prc- -

Decorating pared to do
all Icinds of

interior decorative work, from wall
papering, to tic most, elaborate in
terior work ItjiovVti to tlie decora-
tive art.

It will pay you to consult us it

you are about to have the interior
of your home redecorated.

In Wallpapers, Pictures,
frames, Mouldings, etc.

Our Stock is the Best.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

QUICKSILVER
sArrc and riiortTAiir.i:.

Paying Dividends of 12
per niiniim. und there Is milflclcnt oie O.V HAND
(1.10,000,0(10) to continue dividends at this Lite for
the next fifteen year", own anJ operating Smelter
225 tons ilnlly; no debts.

Those wishing to make .1 and profitable In.
.ovtmcnl In .1 listed block will ilo well to write
mo for fiiopcitu,
CHARLES D. SANDERSON

136 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist.

11!) WYOMING AVENUE.
OVKlt THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice in this county.

City Notes O J

OPEKATIOX M'CCCsiM I,. A suec oper-

ation was pcifouued :it the Scranton I'liv.ile
last .Monday on Mis. A, Wall, of No. 1

Oukvrood place, She is U'covcring lapidly.

I'ADKltFWM.r TICKT.'IS. Parties who luve
purchased tickets (01 I he IMdcrcnsM conceit and
have not called for Mine are requested to call at
Powell's music stole bcfoie 0 o'clotk today.

WsCilAltcni). Joseph J,. Fiankel, of I.iueun',
and I'ljsws Warner, of llradfuid, Men- - .vcMer-da- y

fioiu banhiuptcy bj Judge It. W.
Auhbald. lloth liad tiled vnluntaty jiclltious.

i.r.c niACTunni). .mh. d.um ii. I'ldiiips of
Fetlcbone stiect, fell on the ke jclciday niuiii-inf- f

In front of her home and .1 seu'ie
fi.n.tuiL' of the les. Dr. i:jnn is attending iur.

OIK.'.W HlXlTAfi. nifMii rivital will
in ,st. I.uk-c'- a Hunch tlm aft"inoou at I

o'clock. It is not for pleasine but In nie.iut a
a prcpaiatinii leading up to the ten lee of

at j.:;n.

P., L. &. VT. The cinpluws of the
Diamond, .Manvllle and StoiiK mines wcie paid
jesteiday. The cniplojes ot all the inllleil.M in
Tajlor, KcjiiiT Valley, West and ilh Nrauton
will be paid today.

M'KINLIIV MIIMOltl.U, l'lJXD. Mih.cilpl!oin
to the JfelCinley Jlemoiial fund l.ap been ieceied
from the following: Jlu. I,I7p Ueriiunn, ill,
Wllhelmina lleriiuan, MUi Kllyabelli llfiinun,
O'Dolph A. Lome, James Wiitioui.

CHURCH SIJI'i'nit.-T- he ladies of the Second
1'ii'shyteiian thiueh scned one of the mot elab-
orate oiippei.s of the jcar lant night. Ji. 1'i.mk
II. Council wan ehaliiiuii of the committee. The
affair was in the way of a plcisliu leeeptlon in
honor of Jtev. Ur. and Mm. Odell.

OPK.V HOUSi:. riieiueu and their fiieuiN will
be welcomed at the riremcuN licllef
rnoim, ll Spiucc street, today (Wasliiu-toii'- s

blithday), any time after 11 o'clock in the lnoin-in-

Rcfrcaliinrulf will be scried and ifll will be
welcome. An inspection or the quartet K de-
sired. The twcnt.v-.seron- of I'cbriuiy if gener-
ally obseived by tliemen tluotigliout the country,
Come and tnjoy jcursehe--.

TAIIl NK.NT WrXK.- -A fair will be held next

50.5 Yoli

We aik your help in the
either piose poeliy dcscilptiu' of,

wondeifut bicad making qualities- -it pit Itj -
uniformity grade, etc., etc., etc.

We offer following prize:
For the poetic or

ment-;i.VK- -.

For the sixth poetic or
ment

For the di,, 8thtXothj
StilWisjth and'a n each'.

"".JuuiHjeiJieni and remain i
one hluTtTrecrahcl fifty worcUa MISS

uaueiu ise uauy papers.

j No.

"iSfC

.. l' 1.. lt.4 .......(,.. , II. m bl.tUli 1l,t.lttin i h unm'i nil' m.in.r. in nn- uun ....j'...v
lie timcli under llir iininigetiifiil nf (lie flte illf

remit organic linns of the iliuicit. .Monu.iy
evening It will In' under the illtcctlon nt tin!

It.iptll Young People's union, Tiicnlay eicnlng,
I'mfcssor 1IIII will nuke liN frliowlnir. Wrdni'
day Mining, Willing Wothris. 'Iheie will iilv) lo
n dclnlc In the Milijirt llistt women nte liund
helpful In liiuuli HiJii linn, llolictt (Mi,
iiMniulltTl I'. II. Blair, hegathe. I'rldiy c'-- li

lug i) Millng ronlr't will I.iUi pl.li i' hrtwccit
Mrs. ('. Scott, of (he Unwind 1'l.ne Atlli.m
MethodM i:ilrop.it (IiiikIi, nml Mrs, Auln.'y
Ahnp, uf Hip Shlloh lljplM ilmrcli, TIii cW
getting Hip hlghcd niiinlifi nl voles over 100 will
get ii Hue p ii lor lamp n Hut nrl7p eh ililm
i lips .iiirrm ai upcumt rtti ILicli Hit''
5 i Willi.

UNDER A CAR.

Albert W. WaTo""7iilcd In Storrs'
No. 1 Mine.

Tito dead body of Albert W. Ware, it
young mtiii 1!) yciit'H of nge, was found
under it far In the Storrs No. 1 mini',
Thuradny afternoon.

Ware wuh a driver, and It Is sup-
posed that following the custom of
many drivers ho was sitting nn the
bumpers of the first when he fell
In front of the car and was killed. Ills
homo Is at Dickson City. Ills funeral
will bo held tomorrow.

REV.. W. J. FORD RESIGNS

Pastor of Green Ridge Baptist Church
Has Accepted n Call from Church

Jamestown, N. Y.

Bev. William J, pastor of the
Green Ridge Baptist church, has re-
signed his pastorate and has accepted
a call extended him by the congregation
of the First Baptist church, of James-
town, NV.

The resignation has been accepted by
the of trustees and Rev. Mr.
Ford will preach his last sermon in this
city on the second Sunday In March.
The pastorate which ho goes to 1111 Is
the one recently vacated by llev. Dr.
llelllngs, formerly pastor of the Penn
avenue Baptist church, who lias accept-
ed a call to the First Buptlst church of

I'pv. Mr. Ford Is one of the most elo-
quent of the city's younger clergymen.
He came here from the seminary
upon the organization of thp Green
nidge Baptist church nine years ago
and has remained as pastor ever since.
Ills deep earnestness and tireless labor
for the cause of Christ has endeared
him to the hearts of the members of his
congregation, who o part
with him.

The board of trustees have not' yet
decided to extend a call to any particu-
lar clergymen several names are
under consideration.

GRAND CONCERT COMPANY.

To Give a Concert at High School
Tuesday Night.

The Concert company w 111 tip-pe- ar

at the High school next Tuesday
evening as the sixth number of the
course. The company is composed of
Sibyl Sammls, soprano; George II.
Downing, baritone; Melville Clark, harp-
ist; h, pianist.

Mr. Downing Is a baritone of line
quality and wide range. He. has sung
In this city, and The Tribune at that
time s.ild ot him: "Mr. Downlng's role
lltled hint to a T, and be sung majestic-
ally, with a line outpouring and sonor-
ous voice." Miss Sammis, the soprano,
has traveled with Schumann-Hein- k. She
has charmed large audiences wherever
she has appeared. The number will be

01: the best of the course, and
should not be missed by anv of the
ticket holders. The diagram Is now at
Powell's.

DADTON PROPERTY.

For $1,000 Less Thnn Value, on Ac-

count of Owner's Expected Change
of Residence.
The above property is one of the most

complete lestdenees In Dalton. There
ate 13 fine rooms, with b.ilh and every
convenience, such as furnace, range,
hot and cold water, etc. Large, wide
porches on two sides of liou&e: beauti-
ful hhade trees and slu'tibs, with fine
lawn, and an abundance of fruit. The
barn is In keeping with the house. This
propei ty Is offered for $4,fi00 until Match
1, when it will be withdrawn from the
market If not sold. See AV. T. Hackett,
the real estate dealer, at the Price
Building, Scranton, Pa.

MARRIED.
W.0.'1IAM-TAU.MAX- .-.U the home of the

biide, Thompson, IV.. WediiPMhiy, 1'cb, VJ,
fi p. m., IlatiM l)lnham and Miss Maud

TallniJii. both of Thompson, by llev. . D.
David, iiator ot the Methodist Kpiscopal chuiili.

Can Gef Part of If

IT
following manner:

introducing "Snow White" flour, as tn IM
lts tticngth-- its whlteness-- ils ttcctue,lts

prose advertise- -

$15.00
10.00
5.00
4.00
3.00

prose advertise- -

2.00
nth, iatli, 13th, .

1.00
a our property, They nnut coiistit of not
IS HliTTTCII.

iio.v. j 1:. uitm:n
Judges! i.iw s. mniAiti), j:sq.

J. i:. KKItX, i:s().
1:. j, i.y.i:tt, isq.

Thousands of people know about the

" Snow White Flour"
They know it Is the 1'iliice of all flour, but we want

EVERYBODY TO KNOW
Tor or or

of
the

best

j'e.awqna oest poetic or prose advertise

8rBliiKtHiW''liest poetic or prose advertis-
ement.;.'

Foe, thffjourtji best poetic or prose advertise-mcni,.s- y

&' .fvv '.""
Pbr"tfe'iUtli 'poetic or prose advertise-

ment. . .7.-.- , .... .v.
best

loth,
i4tlt.J

to ue vrltli
over wunber

iln'

nml

car,

in

Buffalo.

are

though

one

on
at

Tho roiitcit will clc.e uu Marat lat, 10M,
Mere literary Mnltli not a, Ucshable a bright Mia put in an oilglnal way.
Write clearly on only one Bide of tho paper, Mark the copy with u lime tho

author" name ami addirij In a small eiuelow and mark It with the tame and send
all In a largo cinclcjto our addicss II V MAIb.

The Judge will thus lute no way uf knowing the author iijuie until the ihoUo u
The following gentlemen lue consented to act as and their deci.Ion will

stBM",wxs

and Grain Co.
Ave, Scranton,' Pa.

Hickson Mill
12, Lackawanna

ihiC&ftit(;
V-- V

Ford,

board

direct

loathe

Grand

Nellie

best

nuuiUr.
nunilar

kindly JuJgea

WOELKERS IS
NOT ELECTED

CONOR AT ULATIONS CAN NOW
BE RESUMED.

Court Refuses to Order ft Recount of
tho Vote in tho First District of.

the Eleventh Ward Because the
Evidence of Illegal Counting Was
Not Clear, Satisfying and Without
Serious Contradiction No Author-
ity to Recount the Vote of a Bor-

ough or Township.

In yesterday's Tribune It was an-
nounced that Constable Joseph F.
Woelkurs of the Eleventh ward was not
as yet surely defeated and that those
of tho citizens of the Eleventh ward
and the community In general who
were congratulating themselves on his
defeat were a bit premature In their
congratulations.

The congratulations can be resumed.
Woelkers Is defeated.
The misgivings as to his defeat were

due to a motion by Woelkers for a re-
count, founded on admissions of cer-
tain of the election board of the First
district of tho Eleventh ward that four
palpably Illegal ballots, containing
votes for Woelkers' opponent, Peter
Marker, had been accepted as legal and
counted. If this was true It would
mean that Woelkers was elected by a
majority of three, as Marker's majority
on the face of the returns was only
one.

Judges Edwards and Kelly decided
to look Into the matter and ordered the
election board to appear for examina-
tion. The members thereof presented
themselves yesterday morning pur-
suant to this order nnd proceeded to
tell about the alleged Illegal counting.

WHAT AFFIDAVIT SAID.
According to Woelkers' affidavit the

board counted three ballots on which
a cross was made In the circle at the
head of the Republican column and a
cross In the square following the name
of the Democratic assessor. All of the
Kepublican candidates were accredited
with a vole apiece and no vote was re-

corded for either assessor. Marker,
being the Republican candidate, was
accredited with a vote. There was also
one ballot on which the name of Woel-
kers had been scratched out and that
ot Marker written immediately under-
neath. The decisions of the supreme
court make these ballots unquestionably
Illegal. All four of them should have
been thrown out.

When the members of the election
board came to be examined yesterday
their testimony was found to be In con-lllc- t.

Most of them agreed that they
remembered having counted these four
ballots, but some maintained that there
were quite as many If not more ballots
counted in which a cross appeared in
the circle at the head of the Democratic
column and a cross In the sciuare fol-

lowing the name of some candidate In
the Republican column.

THE JUDGES AGREED.
Judge Kelly was not able to be pres-

ent on account of illness, but Judges
Edwards unci Newcomb agreed that the
evidence did not size up to the stan-
dard demanded for warranting a re-

count. Some courts have held that the
Judges hove no tight to open u ballot
box under any circumstances except in
sin election contest. The ruling of the
Lackawanna court Is that a recount
may be had when It Is shown by clear
satisfactory, and not seriously contra-dlote- d

testimony that the count of the
election board was Illegal and that the
illegality affected the result.

Judge Edwards, for the court, an-

nounced that the testimony was not
considered to bo of such a character
as would warrant the opening of the
box, mid the motion of Mr. Woelkers
would have to be lefused.

This means thnt the Eleventh ward
will have to worry along without
Woelkers as constable.

As foreshadowed In The Tribune, the
motion for a recount of the Reilly-Rel- d

vote for councilman In the Second ward
of Dickson City was refused. The
court ruled that It has no authority to
renew the count In a municipal election
In a borough or township, except In an
election contest.

P.ellly and Iteld were tied at 11.".

Reilly demanded a recount alleging that
the board counted for Reld a vote on
a ballot which had the mark at the
head ot the column completely outside
the circle.

Put Him Out of Business.
Max Tomlmck, an Old Forge plum-

ber, Instituted a trespass Milt against
the Scranton Rallwny company yester-
day, demanding ?",000 damages for per-
sonal Injuries, the death of a horse and
the demolition of a wagon, resulting
from a collision with a street car, In
Avoeu. Dec. 12, 11)01.

Ho claims his Injutles ure of such n
nature as to make It Impossible for him
to pursue his trade. His attorney is
E. AV. Thayer.

Special Term of Quarter Sessions.
Monday next will begin u one-wee- k

special term of quarter sessions, .The
list Is made up of minor cases not

of at the last regular term, Many
cases remaining open were not put on
the list because the attorneys for tho
defense will bo In Philadelphia attend-
ing the Supreme court.

Judge F. AV. AVheaton, of AVllkes-Barr- e,

will preside lit tho main coutt
room. Another Judge from out of town
will be secured, If possible, to conduct
a second court, In No. 3,

Will Go to Supreme Court,
Next week, tho Supreme court will

hear Lackawanna cases. The list was
published a week ago Thursday In The
Tribune,

Among the attorneys who will attend
the session will bo J. AV. Car-
penter, O'Brien & Martin, Major Ev-eto- tt

Warren, City Solicitor George M.
AVntson, Hon. M, 13. McDonald. I. II.
Hums, AA'elles & Toney, AV. S. Dlehl,
Cornelius Cotuegys, Thomas F, AYells,
S. U, Price, H. P. Reynolds, P. AV.

Dawton, II. M. Hunnah and AV. AV,
I.athiupe.

A motion for the allowance of uu ap-
peal In ' the cuse of the common-
wealth against George AV, Beale will be
mudo Monday morning.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
On account of the illnc of Judge Hilly, the

hearing in the matter e( thing the sheriff' com.
pciiaation for feeding prUomu wan cjterJjy
postponed until Mauli tf.

t.'ouit joteiday made abaolulc the ruin to lcmlt
tho iculs placed on tho prosecutor, T. J. Ijugan,
In the cae of commonwealth again, t John I

Mr, l.jngau who ii piopiletor of the Col.
uiubia, had Ccggiu airttcd for defrauding a
boaid bill. When the cae ua called he fallid

Closed Until

March 1

Taklug a accessary
rest

S. H.

131 PENN AVENUE.

lo appear, ami III alioiney on whom he rolled to
keep tain on the iae wan engaged In another
louil room. A there was nn rcponv a erd!ct
of not gullly was entered ami the coils placed
on Ilia piuseculnr.

ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT.

Programme Rendered at Y. W. C. A.
Rooms last Night.

A fair-size- d audience nttended an en-

tertainment given lust night In tho
Young Women's Christian association
rooms on North Washington avenue,
under the direction of Miss Fuullnc
Unil, instructor in elocution.

Several selections were rendered by a
ladles' orchestra, the members ot which
wore chosen from among the associa-
tion's members, nnd recitations were
cleverly given by Miss E. Frelder, Miss
Gladys Bell, MIbs Nina Olmstead and
Master W. Morgan. Mark Twain's ul

account of how Tom Sawyer
whitewashed the fence was read bv
Miss I,. Geudall, u most accomplished
young lady. Miss Hull herself gave n
selected reading, and piano solos were
rendered by Miss E. Barber and Miss
11. Spruits. "

The entertainment was the first of a
series of three to be given for the bene-
fit of the association. Tho next will bo
given on the night of March 2." and will
take tho form of an olde folkes concert,
to be given under the direction of Miss
Anna Salmon.

ASSAULTED BY ITALIANS.

George Loveland Knocked Down by
Two Men Last Night, Both of

Whom Were Arrested.

George Loveland, of Church avenue,
was attacked by two Italians last night
on North Main avenue, near Wood
street. His cries brought assistance,
nnd his two assailants were lodged be-

hind prison burs within twenty min-
utes.

Loveland was walking along Main
avenue about 8.30 o'clock and was pass-
ing Anthony Ruddy's store when the
two Italians sprang nt him from a
doorway. They knocked him down, and
were searching through his clothes
when Mr. Ruddy came out of his store
in response to Loveland's cries. One ot
the.men turned on Ruddy and tired two
shots from a revolver. Neither of them
took effect, but both whistled danger-
ously close to Ruddy's head. He grabbed
one of the men, but didn't succeed In
holding him, and the pair dashed down
the avenue, with a number of persons
In pursuit.

Captain Cutler, of Hose company No.
2, was attracted from the hose house
by the scramble and gave chase to one
of the men, overtaking .and arresting
him at the corner of Thompson street.
The other Italian was captured by
Patrolman Jollier in the rear of John
Bears house, near the celebrated Red
Barn, in which resort both prisoners
are said to live.

Tho two men weie taken to the police
station, where one of them cave tho
name of Domlniek Vulpu. The other
refused to talk. Loveland was not badly
Injured, and will appear against the
two men when tbey are arraigned be-to- to

Magistrate Fldler this morning.

FACTS AS THEY ARE.

Mis. M. Y. Pauli Was Not Formally
Arrested.

Exception is taken by MJi. M. Y.
Paull to the statements In yesterday's
papers, which would lead the public to
believe she had been arrested and
taken beforo Alderman Kasson for
falling to put lire escapes on a building
on Spruce street, owned by her.

Investigation shows that the facts
are as lollows: On the fourth floor of
the Paull building, on Spruce street,
rooms nre rented by a man named
Bernstein, who has three assistants In
the manufacture of ladles garments.
This Factory Inspector Ulshop believes
places the building Infhe catalogue of
those used for manufacturing purposes
und therefore under his care.

lie thought tho building ought to
have lire escapes and ho ordered them
put on. Mrs. Pnull's uttorneys assured
her the factory Inspector had no right
to take such a step nnd not to obey
his request. She followed the advice
of her counsel, and the raotory Inspec-
tor, to have his lights In tho premises
defined, swore out a warrant before
Alderman Knssou. Mrs. Paull was no-till-

of the fact, nnd after tt confer-
ence between her counsel nnd Mr,
Bishop, a time two weeks honeo was
fixed for a heating. Mrs. Paull was
not formally arrested, as might be In-

terred from what has npeared In print,
and was not arraigned before the al-
derman.

GEORGE KAGLER ARRESTED.

Charged with Disorderly Conduct by
Stephen Dyer.

' George Kngler, secretary of the
street car men's union, was arrested
yesterday at tho Instance of Special
Agent Stephen Dyer, of the Scranton
Hallway company, on tho charge of dis-
orderly conduct.

The warrant was Issued by Alderman
Howe, und Kagler will be given n hear-
ing this morning, it Is alleged that
Kngler hurled vile epithets at employes
of tho street rallwny company.

BRYAN TO LECTURE HERE.

West Scranton Society Secures Him
for March 7,

AVIUIuni Jennings Bryan will lecture
In Scranton Friday, March 7, He will
lrive us his subject "A Conquering Na-
tion."

Mr. Bryan comes here under the nus-pic- es

of St. Drenden's council, Young
Men's Instltuto of AVest Scranton.

BEST OF THE YEAR.

What Daniel L, Hart Says of "The
Bonnie Brier Bush,"

The following was received by The
Tribune last night:

WilUsUarrc, Feb. 21.
Piamatlc Kditor of Tiibuue, Kranton, I'a.

I want cury friend of mine In SVianlou to tec
"The Uonnle Biier Hush." The best attraction
o tho jcar. Daniel I., llart..

Smoke El Belmont. Coursen's.

THERE WERE
' PEW CHANGES

VOTE OP THE TWO CITIES IS
NOW TABULATED.

Costello's Majority Ovor Morris Is
810, or Two Loss Than Was Glvon
In The Tribune's Table Which
Was Made Up Before 12 O'clock
Election Night Nono of tho
Changes Affect a Result Mayor-ele- ct

O'Neill's Majority Remains
Unchanged Corrected Table.

Tho tabulating of the vote of Scrnn-
ton nnd Carbondnle wtts completed yes-
terday afternoon nt 4.30 o'clock. Tho
computing will bo done today.

There were very few discrepancies
between the open nnd closed returns.
The vote In tho Morrls-Costell- o contest
as recorded In The Tribune's table,
made up nt ll:r..", p. in., on election
night, underwent only two unimport-
ant changes. In tho Second district ot
tho Fifth ward, Costello was credited
in the open returns with C9. The stat-
ed returns gavo him GO, In tho Twenty-llrs- t

ward, First district, The Tribune
table gave Mortis irS votes, when he
should have been credited with 101. Tho
ofllclal computation will show that Cos-
tello had a majority of SIC. The Tri-
bune's table gave him a majority of
SIS.

In the ward and district ofllces In
Scranton there were few discrepancies
between tho open nnd senled returns
and none of them were of Importance.

In Carbondale, where the vote for
the city ofllces was close, tho sealed re-
turns were carefully scrutinized for
possible discrepancies but none of any
Importance were disclosed. In tho Sec-
ond' district of tho Second ward, thoopen returns gave John Mnnley SO,

while the sealed returns credited him
with only 49. This only Increased tho
majority of his opponent, Abo Sahm,
from 219 to 2S2. A table of the vote
cast In this city follows:

Districts. Mollis, It, Costello, 1).
Plint waid, l'ii-- t Uistiltt... "H cs

Second district l(i; 14
'Jliild dlsliicl in", 47
I'oiii til dlstiiit 1 11.1
I'ifth district 0il 7.1

Second waul, 1'list dislikt... U1S .'II
Second dUliict its TJ7
Tlilul distiict HC 41)

I'ourth district si US
lTflh distiict '2') 1HS

llilul waul, l'iist district.... l 181
Second district o 172

Fourth waid, 1'Irst district... 11)7 :u
Second district r,0 :;7
TIi it il distiict lit itt
Fourth district in 73

Tilth ward, district Hi 47
Second distiict iis hi)
'Jhlid distiict iss 51
Fourth distiict jj ,7

Shth ward, l'Jiet distiict. ... ,", ;ii2

II1I11I illstilet j" 213
Secentli waul, Fiit distikt.. (! ill

Second dlsliict 2 w,
Tlilul dMiict !.;

l'iglilh waul, II15I distill t... II.: no
Second district Wi

Ninth waid. First dLliict... mil 47
Second district 74 72
Tliiid district 121 as

Tenth waul, First distiict.... b".
Second distiict 12

Fleventh waid. Filst distill. Uf) 1U7
Second iliett icL 107 123
'third district :!l i::t

Twelfth ward. Filet district.. 1.1 207
Second district' S 172

Tliutrcntli ward, Fii-- t dls... IP) !8
Second district 2Jii 47
Tliiid distiict lit ;.u

Fourteenth w.ud, Firt dis...- - 7.! 140
Second district 4S nn

Fifteenth waid, Flint distiict, 201 7u
Second disln'U llii fcl

Sixteenth waid, Fiist distiict ins 71
Second district Ill 111!

Seicnteeuth waid, Filst dis.. l.'- -l OS

Second distiict V,l) 42
Tliiid district 112 57

Flglitceuth waid 2.1 2.1S

Mneleenth waul, l'iist dis., ."! 0

Second distiict S2 2112

Tiiiid district UU IS'I
Fourth dlsliict St 10

Twentieth ward, First dUlrkt 43 2U2

Second distiict .'it 22
Tlilid dbliltl 2.1 122

. Fouith distiict ::i) 1.S
Twcnty-tlii- d waul, l'iist ills..' lot II.-

-,

Second district 12U 121

Total Uiu7 li'l.V,

M.ijoilly SIC

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The D., I,. & W. Board for Today.
President Truesdale's Salary

increased 310,000 a Year.

Tho following Is the make-u- p of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestern
board for today:

FIIIDAY, I'KIIIIL'AltV 'il.
Kvtius l.'a.st S p. in., T. l'llipaliiik; 10 ji. m.,

, ll.illctt; 11 ji. m,, Uobokeu, Xugent.

S.VTIRDAV, l'laiRIJAHV 22.

Kslraa Fast I.UO a, in., Ifcbokcii, II. Doheily;
4 a. m,, D, Wallace; 5 a, m,, F, L. Itogcu; U a.
in,, llohoUei), J. A, Hash; U n, m HoboUn, W.
.1. Mosier; 11 a. in., J. II, Mastcis, K. McAllls-tei'i- i

cicw; 1 j,, in., ticoigc Thomas; 2 . m ,

lfoboltcu, lloolh; J', in.. W. W, I.alur; 0 p. in.,
Ilobokeu, J, F. lluikh.nl,

Summits, Kli'. i) a, in., ,1, l!cnurjau; S a, in.,
Fiotmfelkci; 1 a. in,, Xltho!; 2 p. in,, Tiiomp-ton- ;

U i, in., Cjulgi;; ID p. m,, M. lliulcy,
new.

I'ualieis U a. in., Viiduci; 7 a. in., Finueitv; S

a. in. llouscr; 11.11 a ,111., Moiau; ii p. in., Hj
T.uO p, m., N .hi nun; u p. in., W, II,

lUltholomew; Dp. m., I.jinpln;-- .
IMiJi Fast S a. in., 0. Randolph; 10 ii. m.,

C, Klngaley; 2 p. in., William Klrny, Wall's

fejr

New? Tdilo
9.

si

fk

o

Tuesday and

ajjjfc.!,. in'nWfiiWtitttMtlato ifi tfmfiiMitwb iHJft nmnri' -- r tiflminnffiiTTi 'imi nn lufek-a- .

IMHb ttaurittti
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Will brighten a gloomy room, We just opened a new lot. Best
Central Draft Burners, Decorated Globe and Vase, for

$2.50.
We have a hundred other

globes', to match. Price ranging

Geo. V. Millar

We Clean and Sterilize Carpets and Rugs
Making them look fresh and new and destroying all moths.
Carpets without to color or texture

Him:eJ

Scranton Bedding
Lackawanna and Adams

falls
year.

"Nonb Socn"
le.rge.Jnlcy

ot
insist on

D!f

cicwj 4 p. m., John Cfahagan; 11 p. m., A. F.
Kc'tchum.

I'j.sscngcr Fnglnea 7 a. in,, (lafTney; T a. in.,
Singer; 10 a. m., O. Millei; C. II p. in., hianton;
S.'M p. m., McOouin.

xonci:.
Ij. 1). I.attlmer will run ".iJO p. m, iiiiaher Feb.

21 in place of M. Miupliy.
M. Oluley will inn & p. m. Miuuuit Fib. 21.
II. If. Dej.cn icjioits for Hir--

J. Cavanaugh repoits for McC.nm.

This and That.
M. B. Casey, superintendent of car

service, Lackawanna railroad, went to
Buffalo

John Hanson, chief clerk to Superin-
tendent Hlxson, of the Lackawanna
railroad bridges and buildings depart-
ment, was in Kingston yesterday on
business for the company.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Lackawanna railroad, held
In New York recently, Ptesldent AV. II.
Truesdale's salary was raised ?10,000 a
year, which makes It now $4n,000.

Division Freight Agent C. AA'. Ton
Broeck, of tho Lackawanna railroad,
with headquarters In this city, has been
nppolnted industrial agent to succeed
AV. B. Hunter, resigned. The appoint-
ment takes effect March 1, when Mr.
Ten Broeck will remove to New York.
His successor In the freight department
hits not yet been named.

HIGH SCHOOL OBSERVANCE.

Pupils Commemorate the Anniver-
sary of Washington.

Exercises commemorative of AVnsh-lugto- u

Day were conducted yesterday
morning In the High school. The pu-

pils und faculty assembled In the audi-
torium, during tho Ilrst two recital
hours, and listened to an Interesting
and appropriate programme, which
had as its main feature an address by
Principal Joslln on "Tho Llfu and
Character of AVashlngton,

The other numbers were selections
by the school orchestra, patriotic songs
by tho school; an essay on "AVnshlng-ton'- s

LIfo at Mt. Vernon," by Miss
Edyth AValtor; piano solo, Miss Char-lott- o

Zuiilleh; vloUn solo, Miss Stnck- -

yjinM!f'tjriiitari'.rfcrrfVJfrt4jrAtXilp;turjriu'Ht-jf.F- '

Grsundi Display

I
of will make a
Suits at our store. Goods may be
measure taken and suits made to

styles to select from.

,
,i

styles, good quality, decorated with
from 90c to $50.00.

scoured injury

MMtWaSME

yesterday.

& Co. ".JKKS

F. A.
MANAdCK.

Avenues Both 'Phones
3

on some one in erorv home every
Any latsor-saTe- r shetfldiraVecon-sidcration,nndtlrati- 3;

great point f

.A tltJ

It has the largest sale of any pro-par- ed

mince neat, beeanseit'is the
best. We sold ten million paok- -
aecs last vrar. It is "comuretssa"

sold in clean, dainty cartels.
Avoid "wet" mlnco aiet,a&ld
from open pails that stand on
dirty floors wad id dusty door-
ways. ',

is 10c n package, which makes two
pies. "Like Kotticr Qjicci to make." Be-

ware pacbace made in cloxc nutation of ours
raeclving "a packacc of Nonk Socn."

HERRELL-SOUL- E CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

of
eason e

F. l. CRAfSJE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
100- S- rei'sian and Mai ten Stoim

collar 'SUOOnow $0.00
1023 I'ciiJau and Monition; itouu

collar 13.00 now 8.IM
1007 Slink Stoim collar 25.00 now 15.00
2221 Mink Collaiette 10.00 now 20.Oil
102&-n- ube Collarette 15,00 now U.IKI

10.JS Dlaik-- Marten Seaif 0 00 now 4. in
122.1 Illack Martin Scaif 7.00 now I.OD
1001 Vlectiic Seal Scaif 1.50 now 1.0)
1005 Klectrlc Seal Scaif 2.50 now 1.511
IIJS Ril'le Fos: Scaif 15.00 now 10.0)
1150 Sable '. Scaif ...'... S.50iiov 5.0
1145 Illue Ijn Scaif 15.00 now 10.00

2(jO llliio l.vn"C Scarf 12.00 now 8.01
Fox Sc'aif 7.00 now 4.00

Soft Mink Scarf, Ions tabs S5.00 now 25.0)
cuiii Mink scarr 00 now 17.00

Liiuiainon Hear lloa, : ids
Ions ."',.00 now 25.1)0

r27 lllaclc Dear ISoa, 3 jds long. 20.00 now 15.0,1
071 lliown Hear lloa, :i jds loiifr. 15.00 now 10 0'J
Sou Natural Opposinu Boa, tl jds

lout,' 0.00 now 4.00
790-fi- iiiy Fo Boa, a yds long.. 10.00 now 7.0)
2'JJ Blue I.J nt Boa, 3 yds long. 1S.O0 now 12.0")

Furs Itejialred. Fins Mauufactiucd. Haw Fun
Bought.

house; an address on "AA'ashlngton as
a General," by Horace cnandler, and
anecdotes of AVashlngton, by John
Burns.

Why He Bet on Gray.
Once, when Va.no MacVesgh bid finished argu-

ing a tedious technical cj.e befom the I 'lilted
States Siiiiciue com t, speculation arose be-

tween Mr, MacVeagh and his colleague 113 tn
whom Chief Justice Fuller would assign to wna
tlm opinion, and a wager was nude.

Just then Chief Justice Fuller came down tlm
ccurlilor of the couit building. Mr. MacVeagh
lopped him and told him of the wager, asking

Uu, Chief Justice tn tell whom lie would assign,
as that would settle a bet.

"On whom liaie jon idaeid jour wager, Mr.
Mac Vi'aslir" tho chief Jmtice asked.

"Mr. Jiwtlco f.ray," was the icopoue.
"Why did jtu choose Mi. Guyr" queried

Chief Justice Fullce,
"Hcciu-e,- " leidinl Mr. McVeash. "I noticed hs

slept thloiigh the cntiiu aigiiinent."
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Wednesday Strawbridge & Clothier,
Philadelphia, display

thousand

End

MEARS & HAGEN,
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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